A sensitive enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) for testosterone: use of a novel heterologous hapten conjugated to penicillinase.
A microplate enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) has been developed for the measurement of testosterone in plasma. The assay uses a heterologous system consisting of a novel hapten 4-(17 beta-hydroxy-3-oxoestra-4,9-dien-11 beta-yl)butanoic acid (1) conjugated to penicillinase (beta-lactamase). The key reaction in the synthesis of the hapten was the cuprate-mediated 1,4-conjugate addition on 3,3,17,17-bis-ethylenedioxy-5 alpha,10 alpha-oxido-estr-9(11)-ene by the Grignard reagent derived from trimethyl 4-bromoorthobutyrate; this regiospecifically introduces the 11 beta-butanoate function. The hapten-penicillinase conjugate was used in the assay in conjunction with the immunoglobulin G (IgG) fraction derived from a previously characterized, highly specific, antitestosterone serum raised against a testosterone-19-O-carboxymethyl ether-bovine serum albumin (T-19-O-CME-BSA) conjugate. This unique system represents one incorporating three elements of structural heterology: bridge, site, and ring heterology between the antigen hapten and enzyme-linked hapten. The limit of detection was 10 pg of testosterone with a sensitivity range between 15 and 1,000 pg. A low level of cross-reactivity with 5 alpha-dihydrotestosterone (6.17%) and 11 beta-hydroxytestosterone (1.03%) was noted. No interference was noted with other common androgens, estradiol, or progesterone. The sensitivity and selectivity observed in the assay may be attributable to the selection of penicillinase as the enzyme marker and the elements of conformational heterology between the antigen-linked and enzyme-conjugated steroid haptens.